
To Up-Country Planters.
The Charleston Courier recently published the

following brief appeal, which we now extend as

in duty bound, and respectfully urge such of our

planters as can respond to do so at once. There
is no cash required in this transaction, nor much
trouble, especially where plantations are within

eight or ten miles of a railroad depot. Whoever
is blessed with a super-abundance of wheat or

flour, will here Bud a special opportunity for the

exercise of his benevolence if he has any. Bread-
stuffs are greatly needed by the sufferers, particu-
larly flour. Millers, as much as planters, might
embrace this opportunity of relieving distress.

Mark the appeal:
As APaiL To Tia Ur-CouxvnY PLAxTERs OF

SOcYX CAnoLIA.-The recent calamitous fire has
reduced to want hundreds of families. Even our

wealthy citizens are now unable to do much to
relieve the general distress. We know you plan-
ters have no money to spare, but you have an

abundance of provisions. Send what you can

spare to our Relief Committees. It will be needed
to feed our poor who have lost everything, and we

believe our Railroads will bring all you send free
of charge. We.know this appeal will not be in
vain. W. K. D.

The Military Force'of Virginia.
The Adjutant-General of Virginia, in his annu-

al report to the Governor, estimates the number
of men in the State subject to militia duty at 1S0,-
900 to 140;000, notwithstanding the, defection and

treachery of a large section. Of those below IS

and above 45 years of age, and consequently ox-

empt, many are now in active service, and many
more will be there if needed. There are now in

commission, including those in active service, 131

troops of cavalry, 108 cor:panies of artillery, 404
of light infantry, 277 of riflemen; and the State
has now in the service of the Confederate Gov-
ernment about 68 regiments of volunteers, inclu-

ding cavalry, artillery, light infantry, and rifle-

men, one battalion of enlisted men, and one brig-
ade of militia of the line. The issues of arms and
ordnance stores of every description have far ex-

ceeded the supposed resources of the State, and
have absorbed almost the entire contents of both
the depot at the armory at Richmond and that at

Lexington.
During the last twelve months there were issued

from the State Ordnance Department at Richmond
283 pieces of artillery, 62,402 muskets, 3,22S ri-

fles, '43 carbines, 114 musketoons, 2,106 pistols,
and 5,927 swords, besides a vast amount of am-

munition and accoutrements of every description.
The Old Dominion makes a show worthy of her-
self. This is eulogy enough.

GENERAL NEWS ITEMS.

p'-The City Council of Columbia have oon-

tributed $6,000 for the relief of the sufferers in

Charleston by the late fire. The Virginia Legis-
lature has also appropriated $511,000 for the same

purpose.
g'George Brown, a brother of Gov. Brown,

of Georgia, and a private in Hampton's Legion,
died in Richmond, Va., en the 19th inst.

p! The Savannah Republican says: " We

have good authority for stating that a cargo of

1,250 sacks of coffee has arrived in a Confederate

port within the last week. Three cheers for stone

fleets and Lincoln's bloekades

,p-Gen. Wm. H. T. Walker has been appoint-
ed by the Government, with the consent of the

Senate, Brigadier-General in the Georgia Army.
The thirty additional companies recently called
for will constitute his brigade.
p The Yazoo Donner announces that some of

the planters in Yazou county, Miss., have actually
turned out the hogs they were fattening, in con-

sequence of the exorbitant prie of salt, to cure
bacon.

p'We are glad to learn that a bill has been

reported by the Military Committee in Congres
to increase the pay of the army. It proposes an

addition of four dollars to the monthly pay of the

private.
pir Packages and letters intended for the La-

mar Artillery, should he directed, Charleston, care

of U. E. Bnows, Esq.

g Communications unaccompanied by a ree-

ponsible name will not be published in this papor.

gg' The remains of Cot. Terry, of the Texs

Rangers, arrived in New Orleans on the 21st, and

were laid in state at the City Hall. They were

subsequently escorted by the military and citizens

to the railroad depot, where they were deposited,
en route-for Texas.

For the Seat of War I
T3HE "EDGEFIELD RESERVES" will as-

semble at Edgenleid C. H., on Thursday the
2th inst., at 8 o'clock, A. M., prepared to proceed
at once to Columbia.
Citizens who desire to furnish arrangements wtil

please have them ready at the hour above speci-
fied. By orde:- of

JOSEPH ABNEY, Capt.
Dec 24 It al

W. E. SPEARS,

-246 BuoAD Svaxnv,

AOver Chiehester & Co's Drug Store, -

AUGUSTA, GA.
Dec. 24, 1561. tf 51

Negroes to Hire!
~HE Subscriber will hire for the year 1S02, to
the highest bidder, on Wednesday, the first

of January next, at 12 o'elock 14, at her residence,
5V B LIKELY NEGRO FELLOWS-No. 1

Field bands. NANCY BLOCKSRI.
Dec 24 lte 51

Negroes to Hire !
WILL HhIREat Edgofleld 0.11., on Sale-day, to
the highest bidder, for the year 1862, THREE.

NEGRO MEN-first rate field hands. Also, a

NEGRO WOMAN, a good field hand and tolera-
ble good Cook. S. B. RYAN.
Dec 24 2t* 51

Envelopes!
F oSl at the Aovsavltta Office a good sup-

plfLETTER ENVELOPES. Price, 20
Uts.per package, Cash.
Dec 17 tf 5

Final Settlement.
LL persons having any demaunds whatever
A gainst the Estate of Elizaboth F. Miller,
ar hereby notified to present them, duly atterted,
in the Ordinary's Office, on Thursday the 26th
day of December next, or their claims will be
barred, as a Final Settlement will be made on

that 'lay of the Personal Estato. And all pcrsons
indbtedl to saiid Estate. who, desire to save costs.

will do well to pay up on or before that day.
J. D. Rt. MILLER, Ad'nr.

Nov 28 4t :

Settle Up !
R. D. F. McEWEN, now in the Hiampton

y ands for settlernent. Those indebte-1 sill d1.
d1t'o ,ay op s"on, a4 I am inistructe'd, after tair

arig to place them with the Magistran to

be ued on. -, t. DUtSE
Dec 15-- - -

Administrators Notice.
LL persons indlebted to the Estate of Wadle

A Aarren ton, d---d.. are r-q---ted t''sttle'"
hoL~with ;and thosa hawing detnau-is will pre-

stthem to, the udersigned properly ettested,
se: WM. LOTT, Adt&'.r.

Dec 18 t5

Bathiag Sponges.
Alrelot of suplerior quatlity, received byv4largosC. W.AJ. D. HODGES)

State of South Carolina.

ADJ'T & INSP. GEN'LS. OFFICE,
COLUxaA, Dec. 16, 1861.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 122.

I WITHIN three days after the receipt of this
e order, each Commanding Officer of the Militia

Regiments of the 1st, 2d, 5th, 0th, 9th, and 10th
Brigades S. C. M., will cause to be made a fIl
and correct Roll of the arms-bearing men, between
the ages of eighteen (18) and forty-five, (45,) not
exempted by the Act of the General Assembly of
December 9, 1801, of each Beat or Volunteer Com-
pany in his Regiment, and also an accurate Roll
of all persons who have volunteered for and are

in actual service, or under orders therefor.
II. Forthwith upon receiving said Rolla, the

Commanding Officers shall assemble their respec-
tive Regiments and call for Volunteers to the
number of two-thirds of the orijinal number of
arms-bearing men from each Beat or Volunteer
Company, and upon a failure on the part of any
Company to respond to such call, he shall an the
same dg e.recrnte a Draft therefor, as provided in
the General Order No. 121.

III. When the required number is obtained by
Volunteering or Drafting, the organization into
Companies will take place forthwith, as provided
for in previous orders.

IV. This Order will not affect the making of
census returns and other requirements of the Gen-
oral Orders No. 121, heretofore issued.
V. Overseers of plantations are exempted from

draft, when the owners thereof are in actual ser-

vice, or are drafted under this order, provided,
they remain upon the plantations entrusted to
their charge.

VI.- Such portions of General Orders No. 121,
issued from these headquarters, dated December
9, 1861, as may conflict with the execution of this
Order are hereby countermanded.
VII. Officers charged with duties under this

Order will proceed immediately to execute them
without further notce.
By command of the Governor.

S. R. GIST,
Adj. and Isp. Gen. of S. C.

Dec. 25 It 51

State of South Carolina,

ADJ'T A INSP. GEN'S OFFICE,
Cotr.tMIA, Dec. 11, 1801.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 123.

T IE following gentlemen are herewith an-

nounced as SPECIAL AID-DE-CAMPS to
the Commander-in-Chief, and are charged with

the superintendance of military orders in their
respective Districts:
EDWARD NOILE, Abbeville District.
J. P. READ, Anderson District.
W. ALSTON H1AYNE, Pickens District.
A. P. ALDRICH, Barnwell Distriot.
C. D. MELTON. Chester District.
JOSEPH JENNINGS, Edgcfield District.
It. B. BOYLSTON, Fairfield District.
T. A. MIDDLETON, Georgetown District.
JAMES FARItOW, Spartanhurg District.
DAVID IIOE. tGreenvillo District.
J. W. RAWIINSON, York District.
J. A. KELLElt. Orangeburg Dirtrict.
JAS. H. W'ITIHERSP'OON, Lancar-ter District.
WILLIAM n'ALLACE, Union District.
JAMES N. LTIPSCOMBI, Newberry District.
JAMES CHESNUT, Jn.., Kershur District.
FRANK HAMPTON. Rtichiand District.
By command of the Goverrxer.

S. R. GTST.
Adj. and Tuspi. Gien. of S. C.

Dec.25 it i

State of South Carolina,

ADJ'T h IMSP. GEN'S OFFICE.
CorxvstA, Dee. 1S, 1861.

GENERAL ORDERS NO. 123.

THE following gentlemen are herewith an-
nonneedl as SP'EC [AL AID-DE-CAM PS io

he Commander-in-Chief, and are charged with
the superintendence of military orders in their
respeetive Districts:
JOHN P. 1RICHARDSON, JTa., Clarendon and

Sumter Dir-tricts.
ALLAN MACFARBLAND, Chesterfield District.
A. 0. JOHNSON, Marlboro Distrist.
H. W. GAIILINGOTON, Laurens District.
J. EDWARD GLOVER. Colloton District.
R. J. DURANT, Beaufort District.
WILLIAM FOR T, Lexington District.
By command of the Governor.

S. R. GIST,
Adj. and Insp. Gen. of S. C.

De.Git 51

Proclamation.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
IEXECUTIVE DEPARtTMENT.

Cor~t~hsu, S. C., December i', 181.

WIHEREAS, in pursuance of an Act ef the
VConfederate Congress, entitled " An Act to

put in operation the Government. under the Per-
mnanent Constitution of the Confederate States of
America," passedl the 21st day of May, A. D.
186, an election has been held for members to
represent this State in the Congress of the Con.
federate States; and in pursuance of an Act of
Assembly passed the 16th day of D)ecember, A.
D. 1S32, the votes have been counted by Commis-
siners appointedl !fr that paurpiose, and it asppears
tantthe hitn. .Jlhn McQueen has been duly elect-
ed to represent the 1st Congressional Distriet,
composed of Lancaster, Chesterfield; Marlborough,
Darlingon, SIa: inn, Williamsburg, huorry and
Georgtown; the lHon. W. Poreher Miles, for the

2dCngesol District, composed of Charles-
toecuieof the Parish of St. John's Colle-

ton: the Hon. L. MI. Ayer, for the 3d Congres-
sinal District. comnposed of Beaufort, Barnwell,
Ornebrg, Collet.'n and St. J.bn's Colleton ;

slhehon. M1. L. li,.:hm, for the 4th Congrcesiwnal
District. composed osf Lexingtons, E'dgefiebl, New.
erry, Laurenms ad Abbeville: the l1ion. Jamoes
Furrow, for the 5.th Congressional Dizstrict, comn-

posed of Anderson, P'ickens, Glreenville. Sparta's-
~urgansd Uniion aul the Hlon. W. W. B Jyeo, for

the tth C..ngre~sional District. coposedl of Yo.rk,
Cgeser, l'irii, itichland, Kurshaw, Cliarondon
and Suitoer.
Now, therefo-re, I, Francis W. P'ickens, Gover-

nor undl C..m mnder-in-.Chief in anid over the
State aforeu':aid, do isauno this my proclunma:ion,
notifyng and declarin~g, nsecordingC to the provis-
ions of said Acts, that Jlohns Me-ta-sen, W. Por-
eherMiles. I,. M. Ayer, M1. L. Iionhams Jisames

Frrow and W. W. IBoyce, had a taajority oif the
valeS east in their respective Congresionsal Dii-
trics, and are theLrefore, duly electedl Represnta-
tiesin the Conigress of the Con.federate Statos of
Asneric.
ivenund~er moy hanil and the~goal oif the State,
he seveunth dIty ol Dece:iber, A. D1. 186l, anid
in thu uighty-si:th year 'of the siivereigntyr andt
independence of thec State oif South Caroltina.

P. W. P'ICK ENS.
HO..S,Te,.puty~ni ea,-nry of Stal.

Our State Calls to Arms!
WS have been authorized by the Governor to

raise a Battalion or Regiment for the defence of

the State, under the following Resolutikn of the

General Assembly :

" Resotced, That the Governor, in the event of
the invasion of the State, or if in his judgment
the State should be in imminent danger of inva-
sion before the next meeting of this General As-
sembly, be authorized to call for Companies of
Volunteers, and organize them into Battalions and
Regiments, in such manner as in his judgment
may be most expedient for the defence of the
State."
Companies wishing to enter the special service

of the State under the above Resolution, will 1

please report to us at Edgefield C. H., without

delay. They must consist of 10 rank and file,
armed with the best rifles, double-barrelled shot t

guns or muskets they can procure. They must

also be prepared with four days ratians, and be

ready to march promptly on the receipt of orders.
WM. C. MORAGNE, t

JOSEPH ABNEY.
Nov 18th, 1801.
N. B.-I have also been authorised to receive ]

volunteers for the organization of one or more

Companies, which may elect their own Company
officers, of course.. I should be especially glad to

receive twenty or thirty more men to complete the

Company of Edgefield Reserves. now forming at

the Village. JOSEPH ABNEY.

Sustain Your Paper.
The patrons of this paper thus far stand firmly

up to us in our efforts to weather the tremeudous
politieal tempest that sweeps over the land ; Nor d
have we any fears that they will fail us in the c

hour of our utmost need. Edgefield is the largest
district in the State after Charleston, with a peo-
ple of high spirit, marked intelligence and honest f
district pride. It will be for them to say whether f
their paper shall hold its course with a proud
consciousness that it rests upon as enlightened a

public opinion as any other journal in the South,
or shall languish from want of sufficient suste- q
nance. We anticipate no serious difficulties if our
bonnfde Edgefeld list shall lend their tid proupt- cly as heretofore. If we make but little, it will t

give us no great concern so both ends barely meet.
But we do earnestly desire that the Edgefield pa-
per may prove one of the journals that shall sur-

vive the present days of trouble. It were idle to t

say that this is a purely disinterested wish on our

part; for, in truth, our welfare and that of our
t

families is much involved with the Advertiser's t

existence. Yet, merely as a matter of district v

pride, we would do much and even sacraftice some-
thing to have it said at the close of this war, that
our good old district, amid all the trials of the a

period and all tho calls of the country, also stood 1

by its local journal throughout. To this end, we

now address a most respectful request to our old
friends to think of this mutt"r, to consider the ito- 1

portance of a weekly local paper to the wives.
daughters, mothers and si.ters of our two thous-
and soldiers in the field, to reflect upon the neces-

city of a continuance of the district advertising
sheet, to weigh also the sentiment of district credit
above alluded to, and to act. accordingly. For
twelve long years we have held weekly converse f

with you, and if there have been any circumstan-
ces of that intercourse that gave dissatisfaction to

a single reader, no one regrets it so much as we. x

The days of peril and of trial are conic, and shall t

that intercourse cease by your neglect ? Not for
a single moment do we entertain the apprehun-
sion. Meet us as of yore with the smile of u-

couragement, and the still small pay of the prin-
ter, and we shall be yours to command:iit in adver
sity tis in prosperity.

Final Notice !
ALL those who na indebitd by Note or Ac-

count to the oldI Firm of HlultA, WISE .& CO.
or to the late Firma of J. K. IlORtA & CO., wilt

please come forward and settle, its longer indul-
gence cannot be given.

J. K. HORA .& CO.

Augusta, Gai., Dec 2, 136l'. .,miS

The Starr Hotel,
IHAMBURG, S. C.

T 11T well ktiown Hotel is ag..in open fir the
Ien terininmtenit o.f thle travelling publi,,-andl

the beautiful arrantgemeint, thoroughi mnita~gemet,
and its pleasant roomts, tnnd excellent table, mtust
render this establishmuent popular witht our people.
Try the STARR~hO01SE when you visit Unao-
burg again-atd youi cattsa ittil ti bet lgatedt
with the untirintg effot s tot render your sojuurn
here comtfortable andt agreeable.
Hamburg. Nov 25 4t '47

AUGUSTA,HTA.
BY WIIEELOCK.

I

Convenient to the Carolina side.
Provided ,tith the bcst the market affords.
Adjacent to first raitc business houses.
Ready with conveniences to facilitate travollerst

on aiiy and every route.
IPrepared to acconmmodate all who may dcsire it.

Agood bar and plenty of ice.We respectfully ask the attention of Edgefielda
June 26tf 23

State of South Carolina,1
E EFIE LD DISTRICT, t

I5 EQUITY.
Wim. P. Jones and wife, et al, BJillf-Acon *

Martha 0. Kenmbrell, et al. j 'fdPatiin
Win. P. Jones and wife, et al, Billfo~r M'eount

"-S untd J'urtiLton.
Darling J. Walker, et al. )

ITaeaing to my satisfaction that the Defend-
an ver Timanus atnd Caroline his wife, in

the above stat'ed cases, reside frotm tand beyond
the lituits of this State. On motion by Messrs'.
Mgrath & tiriflin, Sol'rs. for Comptlaintants. Or-
dered that the saidl l.efendan~ts ds Iapear aitol
plead, answer or tdemur to the said Bills within
three months fromt the publication hereof. or thc
same will be ttaken prt ,cfr- aigniost themi.

Z. W. CAJRWILE, c...p.2

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFILD DISTlIlCT,

IN EQUITY.
Lousana Jackson, by '1

her next friend,
Bil fo Aerount

HI. B. Ja-cson, antI Settlementf.
Geo. B. Mills, Ad'or. J

IT appetarinig to' my satisfaction that the Decfend-
a.tnt II. liudr Ja!ckson,. re-iides frium nm he-to

yitd( the limnits of this S~o On mition byv Mr.
Mortgne. Comtplainantt's :0licit-.r. It it' ordered
that tie sid II. 13. ,Jackson 'lo pletad, answer or

deuitr to thisaIill wi:htin :htree mothtrl m the i

publ~iation hereof, or the same will b~e tuken pro
c-iqsiiagtitt

.Wu. CAPRWILE, cnn
Ciontm'rs Otlice, Diec 0, 1861. 3mSit

Lost 01' Mislaid,-.
A NOTE~ OF HAND) for $64~on detmand, mnade

LIpa.yakle to IJames Slht or, untd .Agnedl by
Ilwlus tntd TIimmettrmtan, dated the It:h N.el.

All pe-rsnis itre eautionel frum ung or tradiing1
for sail N..te.

DccRANSOM.TIMMERIMAN.
Not Subjugated Yet!
FRI havic.q-itral hi1gEhy NEG.RO MEN
taid T~OM EN to hire tiut fir 1 -6. Apily

early. CLINTON WAlRD,

Fori 4.0Au.

PROCLAMATION BY THE GOVERNOR

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
HNADQ tARvERS. December. i, 1S61.

UIR State ie-invaded, and Charleston is threa.
tened by lind :u:d by en with large forces.

I, therefore, in cunfurtnity with an Act pnassed
he seventh izitant, euntitled an "Act to amend
nd suspend certain portions of the Militia and
'atrol Laws of this State," do hereby issue this
ny Proclanation, calling fur Twelve Thousand
,ulunteers, to be furnished fur a term of servicc
tot less than twelve months, unless sooner dis-
hargud. These troops will be received and mus.
ered in. according to ,orders below issued by the
tdjutant and Inspector General.
Unless this .call is promptly responded to, a
)RAFT will be executed, according to the pro-
isions of said Act. For further particulars spe-
ial reference is hereby made to the order of the
tdjutant and lInpector ieneral.

e F. W. PICK ENS.

II. That s$ much of the 14Sth section of an
ct entitled an " Act to reduce all Acts and clans.
s of Acts in relation to the Miliia of this State
o one Act, and to altar and amend the same,"

.s limits the term of service of the militia, when
!rafted, to three months within the State, and
uio months out of the State, be, and the same is
toreby, suspended during the said war; and that
luring such suspension the Cow:ander-in-Chief
ay call out any portion of the militia of this
tato, from the ages of eighteen to forty-five, (ex.
ept those exempt by this Act from militia ser-

ice,) for twelve months, unless sooner discharged,
r service either in this State or any of the Con-
dorate States: Prorded, That on his ordering
draft the companies (hent. cr volunteer) of the
militia shall be allowed to furnish the quota
equired of them by volunteers for actual service.
III. That the companies shall furnish their
quotas of volunteers or drafted men in proportion
their relative number liable to a draft by the

rnvisions of this Act, und be exempted front such
all to the extent of the number of volunteers
hey have already furnished, and who are then
n the military service of this State or the Con-
uderate States, or who shall have served at least
welve months in such service: I'roeided, That no

Tmpany shall be reduced by drafting below the
umber of fifteen: A na provided, further, that it
uay be lawful for any one so drafted to tender to
he commander of the regiment a oipable substi-
ute, and upon his being received, the persor. draif-
edshall be excused from going into actual ser-
-ice, but shall be liable to perform ordinary mili-
iaand patrol-duty.
VI. That all Acts and clauses of Acts prohibit-
ng persons from beiag eligible to office, by rca-

on of not holding ciatinimons in any Iat'al-
in. regiunent, brigade and division, be, and the
ame are hereby, suspended during the sail war,
.nd that any person, during such suspension,
hall be eligible to any of said offices und that all

wsrequiring more than ten lays' notice for any
siitary eiection lie also suspended during the

aine time ; ant that any time within ten days
ball be butiuient notice for any such election
the militia and volunteer service of this State:
,d in def~at of such election, the tlvernor slall
urthwith fil the chiive by appointment.
IX. That tipon any pruclanatiiiu or iird:r fram
be(overnor and Commander-in-Chief calling
ortroops, the ciimmnndant of each militia re;i-
ent not oxcepitd in this Act shall forthwith as.
cmnh!e his command at the usual muster grousi,
,nd proceed to execute the requisitioins thereof:
.id that iiff'ers cottuanding teat ir voluntue r
ailitia companies, and if there bo ti.such c -

aisioined ificers, then some suitable persenc)p-
intedl by the cotmndaantof the regitment, ,h1:1ll
,rthwith take, or cause to be taken, a census of
11 liersons liable to du militia duty under this
set, residing within their respective heats, atduke out a rull otf the ste, and also separate
oIls of those h- .veen eighteen. and forty-tive, and
f those whot hive vounteered fromt said beats.
nuare in the service of thi.2 State o.r the Coi.fedl-
rate States, and all return copies of saidril
o the cot:itandan of the ;egimernt and to the
tijnutant and Inspector tGeneral of the Staite :i ndl
orcteault in mtaking said rot-zrris withinLi enda.
,er being ret1uiredt to dlo So by the ordler if any
uperior c.flicer, th'ey shall cach) be li::ble to a fine
fhi fty idillars, to be imp, eai,~ltnd recover.:dl i,

riije-l i'ir by the~Miliia~Laws of this State.
XV. Thait every puersin liable to mtilitary duty
ider the iruvisionas of this Act, who aul~~maake
lfault whlen summnoned into actual service. Phali
liable ti .5ue b puishmentt, short ou death, a'
uny he imposed by a uaourc martinl, acicordinug Li

he .\rticles ofr War if the Coinfedlerato staten-:
ail Court to boeconviend by the otlier cmm:itan-
hng the regiment to which the delhinquent shall
miiing, who is hereby aiuthoriaed to order .mid
'ort, ini cintormnity wi th the usaig's of the amy
ifhe Countoderate St.ites.

tate of South Carolina.
J1!ADTQUAlhiiTI-:l5.

ADJ'T & INSP. G FN'LS OIFFICE:,-
Co.ruta, leeetnlber Ii, l1!.

I Niaccordiace with thme Piroclanma lion of his
Excellency the Comamamler-in-Chief, and uin-
lrthe piriviin iif thei Act if the Genmerid .\-
etbly entitled " in Ait to stuspendii and amnendc
urtain) piirttions of the .3ilitia iind Patrol Laws of
his State." it is hereby ordlerud:
I. That ton cotmpanier of lInf~inty and two aim-
anies if Cavalry be raisedl and iirgaunized forth-
rith frio the tat, :!wl, 3rd, 5tht. t'th, 9th, andh
th, Brigades of Soth Catrnlina Militia respe'-

ively, in tnecordaince with the 9sth aectiomn o! said1
Let.
II. Brigadieir Gencrail DeSaussure, cotutmandling
ithBrigadte South Carolina .1 ilitia, is ditedi toi
roeed at onice to take or ca:use to lie taikeni a

complete and tieitra tc ceuaus it his ciommnd,
naciordlauce with privisi-ims iif the 9ith section
the aboive act if the Gencrti Assemably, and
uke the returns thereof ti this ofiee.
III. The Generals comaiding the 1 st, 7Th
nd Sth litigades oif Soiuth C.arilinn 3.\ilitin tire idi-
eted toa uake out aind return to this offee re-
urns of' the samte charaictetr as the other.
IV. The Getnernis ,if Divisioins and lirienaes,

ndi comaindants of Reigimeonts. nirii ebar~red
riththe prompt extension and faithfui exi'cu-a

ion of the above provisionis oh' said Act, atnd oh
his rder.
V. Thtut the numbier of V'ilunteers or drafted
aetre'tuired frum eachi copaniy (heat oir v''lun-t

cr) tie apportioned biy the ciornma~ndintg ofl'ieers
ifrgitnents undier thte direction of the Generals
ifBrigaudei, andu whien anyu company (best or vol.
nteer) f.uils to furnish its required qluota, thenm

tecoinmmadinig flier of the re.;imenett will, at

aee,order ind eci'ente a drti fo'r sni'h c;utta,in
Leiriance withl ltheufrmc proidited in the 140th~

etiio of A. A. of S- I.
VI. The Re'gimnts .f anfanitry will consist ot
ci comaipanics, at least ('. eachi in thic.augregaite,

iud the ciolpaniies of tavalry of aut I-:ast 72 each
ggruegite, ti serve for a p.'rioid of nut less tLoan
wlve (12) mouths.
VII. Electiion.i will he iordereil for complaniy
fiers 1.y the coin~iiatilintg oflicers of the regi'
nents as soiin as the requisite otutubser of meni have
oluteered or been driafted, antd the rolls of the
:ompnies, and certificates of election, will be
orthwth forwardled to this office.

VIIhI. Upon the rececption of rolls of the conmpa'
ticsand certificates of elections of cotmptany ofli
ers,irdiers will be Issued for the riendezvons o
'aidcomopanh-P in opny. ntni citmptimy~tunicert
vi Itake rankul fro;m moe reeepttiin oh their ciompa

ties ini ti otliu'e.
IV. Tendters <-f vouit-t'r 'Oimpaneir, nimd
'retdtind :fter this dte. ni heui~''t'i liime

,ailited to ti.- ofi'e by the rammttaniclitg i-t:

'ci'of' thett 31iiiia l 'gimnts fromtt whiih stneb
-itiphoie' aire rai:sed. whoii will keeli n. iiiii't

nehi rolls to perfect hi.x censuts returntM of then'
'-nportis'e regii..nt-.
N. All vdtincer coi,miest titt harmtgb
smmhter oft utir.ti ,.--er',non-comiss5iioned illi rsani

rivates re,1'ire.I by lan-, t'Xeept thmose int ar'tttal
erviv c. or :a lad irdered i::to netual serv'ice, t

merith orderedt tom be dtsoulved, aund their armns

otheArisenahl :t Coilumbia ir Clharlistoat.
Xl. Trhe cuet returnas retiprired by te Ac
willbe aciuraiteiv xatdea nt tt i returnied itt pro
.rfirmi ti thtis ieetc withtiut iidtay.
XiI. Clifeers i'hargedi wrtt t ituties nudeir ti

ardertnro requnired to excen'tte titetm piromupty ani

itbeing visit-ed withx thes ea~itoin pltuthtes' uf ti

haLLI. By e.umandtiu of the ti tirnorii.

Aidj. A inspt. Gnuti'l oif c. i.
n.... IS It Si

FURNITURE!'
have now on hand a large Stock of BED-
Roo:.l FlIRNITl'RE. in Seta of from S to

1:' picces, M.dbogany, Enomneld aind Fancy Puint-
ed. A sma!l lot of PARLOlt FUiRNITURE.
Al.o, SEWING TAPELES. WRITIN(I TABLES,
)INING TABLES, Walnut-WARDROBES,
JIlA IRS, a few MATTRASSES, and all artieles

usually kept in the Furniture line, most of

M1 OWN MANFACTURE,
And will be sold low for good paper whin the
cash is not couvenient.

Burial Cases.
I have on hand a smoall lot of METALIC B1U-

IRIAL CASES, Children's nmiotly. Also, Ma-
hogany -COFFINS. Also, Covered R.use Led
COFFINS, plain but neatly trimmed, at $20.
Uso of .llearse ;:, per day, ur trip not over a day.
I will continue to keep a supply on hand ready
fur delivery. J. M. WITT.
Dec 1, if 10

The Cash System!
TlE Subscriber will sell (,oods after this date

for CA1I ONLY. .

I intend to keep my Stock replenished with
Gods necessary to supply the wants ofIlmy cus-

towers. This can only he done by adop'ting the
Cash System, as I have to pay the Cash for all
the Goods I purehaso.

All oriers for Goods must be acompanied with
the Cash. E. PENN, Agt.
Dec 9., tf J9

Cash, and Cash Only !

FROM atnd after this dato I determinod to
sell GROCERIES ONLY FOR TlE CASiH;

and will in no instance permit any article in the
Grocery line to leave the Store until paid fir. I
ant forced to the addption of this system from the
fact that I have to pay the Cash for all my Gro-
ceries. I will however sell as cheapts the cheap-
ast to cash customers.

E. M. PENN.
July 24 tf 29

t. L MIMS,
DEALER IN OROcERIES,

10 Doors Below City hotel,
OPP.OSITE GIRARDEY'S,

Augusta, Georgia.
Nov 20 tf 46

Dissolution.
THE Copartnership heretofore-existing under

the name of I1AM1MOND & LARK was
di.-solved on the Ith inst. The name of the Firm
will be used in settling up the business. The
Notes and Accounts will he found at the old
stand, now occupied by nA to.t:: l 'soron.

CIIAltfUES 1AM MOND,
JAS. C. LARK.

Hiamburg, Nov. 9th, 1511.

A CARD.
The Und.:rsigned having purchased of Mr.

.JAMES 0. LARK his interest in the Firmuf
IhAMIMOND & LARK, will continue the Gro-
cery anl Comminissior business at the old stand.
The busi:ess will be dune for each only, at pres-
ea:t. CHARLES 1IAMAiOND.
Hamburg, Nov. 9, 151.

A CARD.
The undersigned having sold out his interest

in the, Groc'ery business to'.M1r. CH{AfLES 11AM-
MON11D. roturns his thanks to his friends for their
very liboeral patronrage b"esttr,wed on the late Firm
of 11.A 13!NLN LAR K. and solicit a enntinu-
anen of the same to Mr. C. IIA MM[ONb). who I
think is worthy of their con; dence and patronago
in every respect.

JAS. C. LAlRK.
Ilamnburjr, Nov. 0, 1SGI. .'t 4t

FOR SALE AT TIlE

"Georgia Nursery,"
Near Augusta, Ga.,

BY FLEMiNG & NELSON.
T IIE Subscribco s offer f..r sale a line lot tof

GI.AFTED YOUJNU FRUIT TREES, con-
si-:ing in pa:rt of-
20,0)00 APPLE TRIEES, onei ad two

venirs old, and trom lire to cight feet high. among
which are sixty tot the best Southern varietica.
15.000 P EACH TrI EUS, one year old,

of very thrifty growth, forty v-arie:ies it wchich
ripcn in rsuecesioin from naorly .lune to Novettbe~r.
5,000t PEAR TREES, thirty varietiese,

al! of whicht tore ott Quinde:~ roots.

15o varieties oof PLJ.lM , ripie'inig in rueet~ssio.n
thronouh the summter. Also, API'ICOTS, N EC.
TAIINF.S. AL.\l)D. FIlGu. GRtAPE CU'T.
TllN~ca. STRtA UEhliY P'LANTlS, ASP'AlA-

TiS ROOTS, &o.., &c. Ever bloomtinog R!OSES
and OrnatmnotalI Shrubbeory.

Ouor TREES w ill etouspare favnnably with w:,oie
of anty Southerno Nuraety, oond we willelasutoheapol
as nuy of themi. We take greatt care in packing
hom'on in M10ss and dtraw, so that they maoy be~
,I.ippeods rrly to any paort of the dourtern Stateo'.
De~seriptivo ant I'riee Catdosues toent ;;rtis t..

ali apoplicants. Aoddretss
FLEMING & NELSON.

Augusta, Ga.
Oet.loer Sth '. -10

:BLISS'
DYSPEPTIC REMEDY!
IT is customaory now-ai-days foor the proprietors
aond propoellers of potent medicines to array

before thle piet~i eye in. the tmoost glow ing coolors,
acenuonts 'of tuirouos eutres, anod at he soutne
itne eutplain~tot the poverty 'of thec Entghsh lau-
gua;ge aso beintg inadelquaoto to c.onvoy idleos tht
woould do justice to tteir uoedicad prepoaations.
Now thte proplrietor 'of the aboove-namedtco prepoara-
ion odon't littnd to pursu anyi sotah Court'ie, but
wil be content to stay, candidly, to the tf.ole,
whatt his prepatration htt:. done atod will do. Thbe
DYSPEPTIC tEMi EtY tneed' to souch p.ropp~itng
up by tonty soutcotentnitn.:ly dlevied~ faibles. iiL!SY
DY lPEPT''1IC RtkiultY is he only redtlhic lore-
paraotio~n now beofurto theC peopole for ALL DIS-
EASES OF TilE STOMACII, atnd thouce other
diseases thtat have their origino in tiieaose oo' thtt
rgant. It has aogain anti tagain cured w1hetn all

other poreparttions have foailedl. Its mnerita have
been di.scussedt by3 ph~ysicians~ in cotunsa!. It loas
oitent ;eeno ptro-judged anid throown atdde ly phly-
sicianso o nod consigned to the tombti oft quaoeoti tum-
hugoos, and afterwaords restored to mtbore conrgenzial
eitne ton terrao liroita, to too odmninistered to t'.ieir
worn -"ut oand exhatusot od pattiintis. tonid withI the
MOST' PERFECT S tESS. It his bett tested
nod recommtended~by the timost emtinent phlysicitans

uof thte country, and otto atnd toll who have thtor-
ooghly tested it ino gotod faith, are unaonimoous in
its proase. It will CURE TIlE' WORST FORMS of

IYSPEPSI.A.,
Liver lDisease, Constipation,

AND A GREAT MANY OTIIER DISEASES
having their origin int Disense (of the Fnamaoch.
For the abovo mntioned disems,' it I a sov-

ceignt remedy, nnd will noot fail ini eficeting a
-orc if the pa tietot is ntot t.o pertious to ere

.re in tthe takiung of the itmedy. If onepck
ttye don't entro yout, try aother, anti sti'l t:rotheor,
tol test a.C.-redo it t il noot faoil itn aoccomplrIishinog

al thatot is poromoised!. Antoluootheoor thing you
iuaty re-st to sutredl f, tht yout canttott kit it long~t
withIoout seetig tond feelingi thot Iit hueo alreadoyv e-

unto to beniefot yoiu tenod if so., coontinue takinge it
regubirtly, andi toliiiw out tall tho direel-ionsa-and
you WILL SuON IlE W EIL AlAI N.

'Thoe RtEMEUOY isa fior otale toy lDr. C'. W. &t .I. T.
110 DOES ittnd E. M. PENN, Edetich!, S. C., at
$2 poer piackaoge.
July 24----------- tn 29

0Dickson Cotton Seed.
Il E utoolrsignedl haveo fo'r stabe a qutiotyof
Ithis YALUA LE COTTON SEED at Ji. W.

hIun's (Gin l iunso. Ptiee per buoishtel withot'i
sacks $1 .110-if soaced, one $1 ,5Z. We will Livo
unet bushtel (of the Iiieson Steeoh fo'r four noi th
cutomin kinod. tSAMLo . MARIt l,

Noo 1 i i 44

CA.NDIDATES.
For Sheriff.

F. V. COOPER,
WILLIA:tP1REl,
1H1:NRY B. GL.1.LAN.
JA.MES EIDSON,
JOHiN BLAND,

For Tax Collector.
CITARLES CARTER.
BERRY JIOllNE,
W. 11. OLLOWAY,
BIENJ. ROPER,
STARLING TURNER,
C. M. MAY,

---.0 ..

For Clerk.
8. IIARRI:uiN,
JACKSON CiJVAR.

Medical.
S. CANNON, M. D., having i.)cated

V in Beech Island, otTers his Proeersiunal
scrviees to the public. Uff ee and residence at
3Mr. F . J. M. CLAanne's.
Beech Island, Mar 9, ]S6,1. 6t 10

J. E. MUSE,
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DElNTTIST,
I Permanently Iocated at Edgelield C. HI.-

Office in UI.per North Rooms in Mij. S. S.
Tourtcrxs' Resid.:nce, formerly Nicholas' Hotel.

All operations guarantied. The best of referen-
ces given if nce:sary.

PRICES:
For Gold Fillirg .............................$ 2,00

"6 "' '- Extra size,.............. 3,90
" Tin 4. ................ 1,00
" Extracting Teeth. ............ 1,00
" Full Setts of Teeth, upper and

lower, on best Gold Pir .e........200,00
" full setts, upper and lower, on

Cheiaplastie :l tai................... 150,00
" full setts, on Silver i'inte............ 80,00

July 10 tf 27

I.. PAKER,
DENTIST! -

UPPE4 ROOMS OF MR. G. D. TILLMAN'S
LAW OFFICE.

Edgeflield, S. C., March 19, tf 11

G LOBE HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

AUSTIN MULLARKY, Proprietor.
Augusta, May 1 7m

Sheriff's Sale.
Y Virtue of certain WriLs of Fieri Pacias to
m> irecteil, I will proceel to sell at Eigie.

tield Court line , on the first M'My in Jun'y
Snet, the following property in the following
case:, to wit:

Joel Curry vs Thomas 13. Heese, ie Tract of
l.aral whe.reon Josell ,idarris re-ilu, e jntaining
Two hundred and six'y-twi acres. muro or lc,
lo.unded on all sides by land if the Defendant
Thomas 13. Ree.e.

The.,. Denn, T. C., vs t'bristopher Weathering-
ton, One r ev Jll.rs.t.
George W. ilancock vs. Mary F:oy.l. Executrix,

One Tract of Land be!.uging to the Estate of
Janes lleiaire ;, deccasel, ccntaioing One hun-
Iru.l and .ux:v acres, more or less, hounded by
lauds if Jack May, Thos. 1. Recio and others.
Theo. Dean, T. C., vr Allen Franklin. One no-

:ro man named Miles.
Te ns Ca-lh.

1.F1WItJUGEr s.t:.9.

Sheriff's Sale !
J. P. Carroll, Assignee,i

Erlwnrrd Weleb, F a
D. A. J. bell G. W. Stirom );

aise, I will sell on the first Miiniday in Jau.
urv nrxi, at Eiignieild C."irt Houts-, the Dlefen-
dlat Ed.w:ud Waleh':s terent in Onec Tract of
Laind contaiming Two len'lredl and l'ifty acres.
mo..re or le.s. whereo~n saidl 1.ieeda.t tformierly
reuidedi, adjoining lands of IRev. Li. L'. JUrunson,
Mrs. Susan Briunson and WV. 11. Mesu.
Terms cash.

LEWIS .JONE~S, s.ur.
Nov .'i0 ..L-t 4.

The State of S3outh Carolina,
ED1GEl~FILD DISTRICT.

Sarah 11rioadwater,
(GeO. M. L'rioadiater, etin!.|

r.:. '. il for Par.
Joisiah King :an.l wife,

Mary A., et. al.j
Y~ virtue oif ani order of ti:e Cou:rt in this ease,

.)I willlproeted to." at Edgeil~tield C. II., on
the lirst .\onday in .latnna~ry next, the real Estate

ITrat No 1,--" TIIls 110.\ E:TED,"~ con-
taining Twor hundred and tity (2:.0) ::eres, moure
ortess, asij.ininig buants if Jsephi Bussey, the
EI;at t1.\r. 'Su in iilarrutt aind otbers.
Tracttt No '..--'- Ti i-: 011 LDPLACE,"~con-
tiing iOnie hundi~red an'ldclevn (111) acres, mlore

or Ms- bounided lby luids of~'Thomas Garz.ett, Jo.
Sphl lHusSey aind others.

Tec',,s of Sae.-on a credit ofi twelve moniiths,
ecept as to so uch of the piurchahss money as
will pay the costs of this suit, which inust Ibe pail
in ensh. punrebasers ti give Bond with at least
two good su:reties to secure thu purchaso money,
andi to paiy for tities extra.

Dee. 2, 1%1l it Id

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD1 I)ISTRICT.

IN lEQUITJY.
Edward Colean,

Abiig.ail Abney, et. al. J
Y virtue of an ordler of the ('rt in this case,
DI wi'l pr. eed to sell at Ed:e:ield C. 11.. in

the tirst .loniday in January next, TllE TRACT.j
OF LANDI. described in thle pleaidings,econtaining
One hundred and niniety-tlree :acres, more or

less, situate ini the Didt ric Edgeheie, on wa

ly ewned, by Andrew Coleman, Juiseph Griffith

..,. of *.L.-The em. ':nid une half of the

ptuchase nio.ney tob: iI., ainl cashi the balance
oa a creidit oft six iann t. fromt iday o' sale. Pur-
chsern to give lon.1 with at least twu goiid sure-
ti., to -reure theC puirch'ase mian..-y. and pay~for
tites extra. 'A. W. CA R WI LE, c.E.E.t'.

D~ee. 2. 18031. S t 4

State of South Carolina,
EDGUEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUI1TY
IB. C. W. Mathews and wife, et nl, )

vs, --Partition.
iat-y Caughmian end othcr~e. )

a'rt~ f nn o'rd.r i-f the~Cntirt. intti
en-.Iil i'd i'n i-ll on the pronis-.s

oj Wed.mTill the '4th Iay of Jai.i..ry next. thu

TI' It' T . i0 1, con.:t-siing .ntydiat nieres,

laids of Ii. 11. l;.i<. r, E. t';:;;ihan.n unid 'thiers.
TR.1A(T NO ::. ,.ontai:.ing~It: !,un.iried andl

sixt'-i :c'.n. mnere or le,. ittill:m :dgete'd
Diti'...n t.Iibl Salod'ia t.h.o,j *~inin:g landsl
of J1. AX. Einrd, Ett of N. F~. ('aiglan :ad
others.

'T' '.A NO 4,ciontaiiig Th'ree hundred anid
ix'teent atcres. tmor. or lesC. :. i tat 'n Edgelield
Di~Ir .--t en SprirIa('riek. wa::ersi ot' Salna River.

l,inin. lands ft F. Ki.:ard, J. A. Kinsard and

TE10M.---Soil rn n rcdit of cono and twit
years, in egnial ainnutal iinstzhmmnt. with initerest
Irni dhay of sale on ecachi instahnencit, except as to
o mutch as imay lbe necessaury t'i phiy the costs of
ths auit w hich must bei paid iu ieasht. Purebaisers

t-.ieBond i:hlii: leaist twao good suretieci to
secure th.e l:urhelb moiney nnd pay for titles ex-

Lice 1l, '61. -An

At POLITICAL, COtMMEflCIAL-1
AND LIT1'ERIAR NEV, S .A~E R9

I'UJL:siI1:1) b.l:1L L/AXI Till- WVL 7L

CHAR(LESTON, S. C.

T1;:CMS--CASII,iN !I DVANCE :
DAILY MEIICURY. for 1 year -- - $10.00

as "' for II months - - 51.0U
44fir :i inuui;he - - -11511

For 1er-. Iba;: three mrliuli.. AIl per mouth~.
Netsiaper Dealen. :and 11.ctz:iI Agents en 11'Iicd

TRI-WVEL KLY 1l4'RCUll.Y, liar Iykiir - $5.00
:.. for C.2

Fi li~s, 0lt :.: minth., 40 t'ell'- r:"ati
F1;031 'tillSa ATE. nio suhiir4.ri'inc cut ,~f

the C *12.
1'OS T1:ASTF.1I !:r^ atil: r_."'1 to net ,: ou~r

warding thie :ia..iey, for whlich they trill 1"c :lhtwcd
2U1 p rin.. r'.u:ii i ..u1:. : ;Iy, bic v r, v. hteu

hlli in ::~":^e
Suhsrrber. dc=.riuz* .i;.ir I:!:era clii,ti~;i, ut

mienition te I',et it :ic tr'.iti. I,$ well as ti:o oine
to,, wltit~i tle lv i0~a ;ii. eii.*'jeli iii .1 $1..

ie niieifcl g;+ttini uip Chao- o o...:.:re
will he suppiedl at1 21' or cent. Ies ta iin Recg!ir

tin "f coy ir1j ini the Sta..C. ani is Suc1nl ii:
this4 re:Iei-L toj Itit few pnipcrs is. the' Soiuith: it
tiier":f~.u ufucr. ~ruat auifirt:tel n in ifl2r mnci
andt u he~r-, t4 2i,u2: iniZr2$is rt1 ir: jii.hIi:; i.

eat]h ini'rtiuri. 6;, verut, :ml for eaehl ::ili::onal
line Ci iii

be e.:-,i *.. :;itceiii :it;:iI2r.
tarJcr- frirn wcithut the city t~i p::I.'.i:i. A' v. r-

tj-;eiilefti, .2:rri1;:u -rntieis or Ulliiirie?.will
nut 1)0 :ILLtitoL unu.-e till: en.1:, o.r 2222 it:lel~iit-
blec Cry ri:erci ic, :iriiltlllsi te~ utit'r.

;~.On nlbilso l oii or.-r, 211 per cwzt.

m~e.:t fur ,i.rill:illi:t. :,c: Alcrrv.
Charher2tm, J:ly* 1 t~l.

'1'114 I tD G 1, :11N

JAMxES G b d.DNE3, rpitrH HR o~7il:O 1a Proprielor.

g It'1'1 Ui"'(] 1 ' IA3111,Y JOUR~NAL.
t~ll:~lt. 11il 1:11 lone~ 4f22t ut :!"):11, 1 3r.I. ft

'11':1:u, 11c,P. IC 1.'LT'IE .~ t!..tae lW i .~I.
[i, Dill:ir. pe f 'i

It.2 Eliir :ir Lita-ry. ".tA3. ~.3: i: L":

" Actiur in .t .2e itl', I'liuvr

TF.: ~~ [T:2evi::n3r. toled ro !eto

'.21 it, i::. Var. the~to rtWOdili;

Slnts: ill th rely cc on~tgt ta:i i.iuL .1

IiItiCflC ['*x'o- red I i ~.: 1'i r'. :"

rc(2itirnudcic : loe. 1t" .

"12'V 2 .i It. u . urr,by :ii

"~ Tihus~ ,vi2t ii..s :)n of twoC Iln ,.::..ri1 .rit

1:.rem. Joi.=turi:, St.Evi'2

[L'tiri. Chict'.: .


